Welcome back, EAGLE friends! It’s time for fall semester AND we’ve planned a lot of fun stuff for everyone. Even if we aren’t face to face, we hope you’ll join us in the virtual space! The following highlights detail some upcoming events you should check out. There are too many to list here so also check the links at the end of my little tweet to get the most up to date information!

**UPCOMING EVENTS:**

- **Thursday, September 17, 7 pm - CAB Night Live: Noah Hoehn Live Looping Artist,** Using his musical stylings of blues and pop, it really is a show to behold LIVE VIA ZOOM. [http://bit.ly/UWLAXmusic](http://bit.ly/UWLAXmusic)
- **Thursday Nights, 6 pm - Transform,** Transform is a student organization dedicated to providing safe and social environments for transgender, nonbinary, and gender non-conforming students and their cisgender allies. We inform and educate the UWL community on transgender issues including terminology, current events, and state/federal policy. Finally, we strive for further inclusion of transgender issues at UWL. [https://zoom.us/j/99705307743?pwd=SHVoNjlzaUtEa2I2MVU2aUNySkxYUT09](https://zoom.us/j/99705307743?pwd=SHVoNjlzaUtEa2I2MVU2aUNySkxYUT09)
- **September 17 - 20 - Movie: King of Staten Island,** Digital streaming available for all students (use your NetID to login)! To access the movies, visit [https://digitalcampus.swankmp.net/vs-uwlc44031/watch/9F1E717993402ABE?referrer=direct](https://digitalcampus.swankmp.net/vs-uwlc44031/watch/9F1E717993402ABE?referrer=direct)
- **Friday, September 18, 11 am - Live Virtual Cardio Sculpt Fusion,** Join Rec Sports Group Fitness! To register for this FREE class just head on over to our Instagram page (@uwlrecsports) for steps for registering!
- **Friday, September 18 - NBA 2k League and Fortnite Tournament,** Rec Sports Intramurals will be hosting a NBA 2k league and a weekend Fortnite tournament. Make sure to register on imleagues for these two opportunities!
- **Saturday, September 19, 7 pm – Virtual Trivia,** Rec Sports will be hosting a live virtual trivia game at 7:00 PM! Think you are an expert on the shows Friends, The Office, and Stranger Things? Now is your time to shine. Register for this free event on imleagues!
- **Monday, September 21, 6:30 pm - CAB Night Live: Trivia,** Join us for virtual trivia! For more information and to join the event, visit [https://www.uwlax.edu/cab/cab-events/](https://www.uwlax.edu/cab/cab-events/)
- **September 21-25 - RECtoberfest Medallion Search,** We have hidden the RECtoberfest medallion on campus. Tune in to the Rec Sports social media pages for daily clues on where to find it!
- **Tuesday, September 22, 12 pm - UGetConnected Conversations via Zoom,** Join us as we speak with 6 different community nonprofits and learn how you can get involved in helping others. [https://westerntc-edu.zoom.us/j/92894668062](https://westerntc-edu.zoom.us/j/92894668062)
- **Tuesday, September 22, 5:30 pm - Clifton Strengths for Students,** This professional development session will consist of an online assessment and debriefing session. To register for the event: [https://uwlax.ca1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_OUJeR5UTH3rimZ](https://uwlax.ca1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_OUJeR5UTH3rimZ)
- **Tuesday, September 22, 7 pm - Virtual Sports Trivia,** Rec Sports Intramurals will be hosting a virtual sports trivia at 7:00 PM! Think you can win? Sign up now for FREE on imleagues!
- **Tuesday Nights, 7 pm - Rainbow Unity,** This group is similar to a Gender Sexuality Alliance (GSA) from high school. It provides lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, intersex, queer, questioning, pansexual, asexual, non-binary, and their allies (LGBTQAAAAP+). QTBIPOC (Queer & Trans Black, Indigenous, People of Color), Two-Spirit individuals, and students with LGBTQ parents/other family members with a safer environment, emotional and social support, and opportunities to develop leadership and communication skills. We do a variety of things in our meetings, such as games, educational workshops, arts & crafts night, advocacy work, outside adventures, and more. [https://zoom.us/j/95045681500?pwd=MWFlaVhSRFvUZwa3BpdklkTVFRdz09](https://zoom.us/j/95045681500?pwd=MWFlaVhSRFvUZwa3BpdklkTVFRdz09)
- **Wednesday, September 23, 1 pm - UGetConnected Conversations via Zoom,** Join us as we speak with 6 different community nonprofits and learn how you can get involved in helping others. [https://westerntc-edu.zoom.us/j/99380864129](https://westerntc-edu.zoom.us/j/99380864129)
- **Wednesday, September 23, 5:30 pm - CAB Night Live: Craft Night,** We will be doing a Grab and Go Craft Night. Watch our socials or check out our website for more information: [https://www.uwlax.edu/cab/cab-events/](https://www.uwlax.edu/cab/cab-events/)
Friday, September 25 – **Virtual RECtoberfest**, Rec Sports will be hosting a live virtual RECtoberfest! Tune in to our rec sports social media page for information on the different times and activities for the event!

It’s a great time to be an **EAGLE**! Want even more **Movies, Athletic Events, and Entertainment**...check out what UWL has to offer you and your friends in the coming weeks. We know events are always changing, and the links below will get you the most up to date information!

**MyOrgs Event List:** To view events, check out the Event List on MyOrgs (must login with your net ID username/password to see all event details). Events found here are Student Organization specific-sponsored events:

https://uwlmyorgs.campuslabs.com/engage/events

**UWL Events Page:** The Events page includes Student Orgs PLUS campus department-sponsored events:

https://www.uwl.edu/events/

**Check out the Student Union Facebook and Instagram pages (like us!):**

@UWLacrosseStudentUnion

**Check out the Campus Activity Board’s Website and Socials:**

https://www.uwlax.edu/cab/

Follow us on Facebook, Instagram, and Snapchat! @uwlcab

**Get Involved with Fraternity and Sorority Life:**

There are still opportunities to get involved with fraternity and sorority life at UWL!

To complete the fraternity interest form, click here: https://forms.gle/URRCufb4TfgNwC579

To complete the sorority interest form, click here: https://forms.gle/WKbJe3pVgykUSQke9

**Check out the Leadership and Involvement Centers’ Website:**

https://www.uwlax.edu/university-centers/get-involved/the-cove/lic/

**Check out the Pride Centers’ Website:**

https://www.uwlax.edu/pride-center/

**Check out the REC’s Website and Instagams:**

https://www.uwlax.edu/recsports/

@UWLrecsports @UWLOutdoorconnection @UWLGrouppfitness @UWLfitnesscenter @UWLintramurals

Come **SOAR** with me,

**Stryker**

**Student Organization Activities and Recreation!**